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Dr. c. g Powell
DENTIST ,

OFFICE
OVER S.J DULDAV9 STORE

AHOSKIE. N. C.
%

Winborn* & Winborn#
BanJ. B. Winborn*'
Stanley Winborn*

Attornaya-at-Law
J . MURFREESBORO, N. C.

Phonei No. 17 and II.

H««r Thomae Snip**
A ttorn*y-at-J.aiw

l/Oana Negotiated
Keal Eatate Rought and SokF (

Ofllee: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin. Jr.. Bid*
AHOSKIE. N. C.
4
_________ .-

R. R. ALLEN
Itealer In

SASH. DOORS. BUNDS. WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE. FAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIAL8

GENERALLY
Wholeaale and Retail

Mo. *17 Waablniton Nnnnrr
HUFPtM.K. VA.

RASH. OOORS. HARDWARE.
FAINTS. LIME.CEkENT. SEWER
PIFE. CART MATERIAL. MILL
SUPPLIES, STOVES. RANGE8
AND ETC. CLOSg PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
-3" AND OBLIGE.

E. L> FOLK CO.
N* **17-010 Wnahintfinn Kqaare

M'FFOLK. VA.

ROGERS * WILLIAMS
Attorneya-at-Law

Prompt Attention Given to All
Bnaineaa.

AHOSKIE. N. C.

J. R. EVANS
Practical Tin Roofer and Slieel

Metal Worker
Price* Right.

MURKREE8BORO. N. C.

J. L. PARKER
Norart Public

HERALD OEFICE
Aiioskik, N. C.

Walter R. Johnson
« Attobhft at Law
Ahoskik. North Carolina

Practice* wherever aerviceadesired
Kmh I*, & tU Hht lakrr kiiUiw

%"j A';'" /

(>. J. NEWBKRN,
A«»nt

Ford Automobiles,
Ahoaltie, N. C.

Touring Car .. ....$440.00
Runabout 390.00

F. O. B. Detroit.

PARKER D. BOBBINS,
Practical Fainter

And A labaatine Decorator
Home Six jMile* Nortb Ea»t of

Ahiwkie, N. C.. R. F. D. 3,
Box 49, Ahuakie, N. C.

ID. R. Ktrring
Contractor and Builder

Plaaa sad nlimstci furnished on nquart
WlNTON, N. C.

Roawell C- Brldger
Attorney-at-Law

WINTON. N. C.

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Ccuncelor-At-Law

WINTOW.oN. C.
Practice in all court*. Loana negotiat¬

ed. All matter* given.orompt
and faithful attention.

l<eratnd in Bank of Winton'
*'

" r

Cold* Quickly Relieved
Many people cough and

cough.from the begining of
'Fall right through to Spring.
Others get cold after cold.
Take Dr.Kings New Discovery
and you will get almost imme¬
diate relief. It cheka your cold,
stops the racking, rasping, tis.
ue-tearittg cough, heals the in-J

'. damnation, soothes the raw
tubes. Easy to take. Antisep¬
tic and Healing. Get a 60c- bot¬
tle of Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery and keep it in the house.
"If is certainly a great medi¬
cine and and I keep a bottle of
it continual! on band" writes
W. C. Jesseman. Francofti*. N.
H. Money back if not satisfied
but it nearly always- helps.

OM Saras, Wts'l Cms.

SfXTE BM&(H PBlUTHtt
COHVEHTIOM.

Annual Meeting to Bo at Goldsboro.
April 27 30.Good Pro-

* |rai».Stronl Speaker*.

What promises to be one.the
grentast Conventions over held by
the North Carolina Bonn*.and
Philathea organizations w»U be
held in Goldsboro, April 2. 30.
Unusually strong npnakew and
leader* have been secured to take
pert oa the program. Miss H«n-
-rietla Heron., of Elgin, III.. «r*
Vice president of the World-Wtde-
Baraca Philathea Unwn and editor
of the popular 8«odev wabool pa¬
per*. Tire Young Men a Claaa
Weekly and the Young Ud.es
Class Weekly, published by the
David C, Cook Publishing Co.
has been secured to make a num¬
ber .f addresses and to lead in

some discnaslons. Miss Heron la

a Sundav School worker of broad
reputation and the fact she has at¬
tended similar Conventions in

North Carolina before will insure
a large delegation, because those
who have heard her once will
want to hear her again. She is an

authority on Sunday School work
end her coming will mean much
to the cause of Baraca and Phila¬
thea in North Carolina.
Dr. Cliaa. D. Bulla, of Nash¬

ville. Tenn., 8u|»erintendent of
the Weslev Adult Class Depart
ment of the M. E. Church South,
will be one of the principal speak
era of the Convention. Dr. Bul¬
la's efTorts in the interest of the
Adult Bible Class work is well
known throughout southern metli-
odism. For a number of years
lie has been conspiciously connect¬
ed with the Sunday School work
of the Methodist Church in the
South and the North Carolina Ba¬
raca and Philathea organisations
are indeed fortunate in having se¬
cured his valuable services.
A number of other able speak¬

ers. some of them of nation wide
reputation, have been secured.

All Baraca and Philathea classes
are entitled to send as many dele-
gales as they wish, and., pastors,
superintendents and all others in¬

terested io more officient Sundaj
schools are extended a most cor¬
dial invitation to attend.

A. R. William e. Gen. Sec.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
On tbe night of March 6, 1916,

the spirit of Jesse Thomas Brown
of Menola 1$. C. deoarted this life
to go into the presence of God
and bis soul was ushered into that
Lnd of eternal bli«e whence tlie
night cometh no more forever.
The- newa of nia death was sadl.v
recieved among bis Targe circle of
friends. They realized that that
gentle voice and pleasant smile
would be heard and seen by them
no more. We do not understand
why one so greatly needejd and
wanted from us but God's ways
are passed human understanding.
Sometime we will understand the
mysteries that surround us.

That gentle footstep and voice
will be sorely missed. He will lie
in form with us no more but his
influence will continue to live
among us as a reminder of liia
sterling character and Christian
life.
He has left to mourn his loss a

wife, ten chiidien, one brother
and two sisters besides numerous
relatives and freinds. Your hearts
are crushed but the blessed as

turranee of some glad day ^neeting
him ill that Far Away City of
God to spend eternity with him is
a great comfort fend consolation.
From childhood until death Mr.

Brown was a faithful member of
the Fritnd's Church of Cedar
Grove N. O.; He is not lost en
ttrely to Us eve^tup earth; a little
farther off, and tiftt is all.

* 4
Yes, we'll meet'agmio in tbe morn¬

ing. *

In the dawn of a fairer day; -

When t$h night of watching and

Witty it's dfirHness has pissed

IK IEI0B1U.
Our heart* are crushed and our

home made desolate b.v the sudden
passing away of our dear father,
Thomas J. Basnight., on March 3,
1918, at his home near Creewell,
aged 71 years and six days. Al¬
though stricken very suddenly,'
and passing away within teirmin
utet, the suinmoiis found him
ready and waiting to meet bis
Lord.
He was a faithful member of

the Disciple Church at Scupper-
nong, where his seat was never
vacant at any religous services,
having attended services three
times the Sunday before he died.
He had always walked upright in

the christian lifej faithful and
true to every obligation of church
and home. Indeed, his gentle na¬
ture and manner drew others to
him. for in his home and commu¬
nity he was a true light, where be
would make sacrifices to avoid im¬
posing upon others. His sudden
death not only brings sorrow to
bis immediate family, but to an

extrusive circle of friends and ac¬

quaintances throughout the County
and State.
He was of a quiet, unassuming

disposition, gentle and kind, and
was loved by all who knew him.
In his home with his family was
where lie left the best and most
lasting impressions of his christian
achievements. May the impres¬
sions of his pure life never become
dim nor faint id our minds, and
we have the comforting assurance

that, while there comes the great¬
est sorrow, to us slso comes the
greatest joy when we think that
he, who was so dear to us, dms
been ministered unto by the Great
Physician whose touch banishes ull
suffering from the soul, and with
whom to dwell eternally is the su¬

preme rapture of all who put their
trust iu Him.

iJe was a man of sound judge¬
ment and strong moral cnaracter,
always standing for that which
was highest aqd best in the com
munity.
He wus a kind neighbor, a sin¬

cere friend, and a faithful servant
of G<>d. He lived well, and died
in the triumphs of the faith. Dear
father, you have finished your life
work, a devoted life of service for
the Master, how hard to realize
you have gone from us. How »-

v-ill miss your sunny smile; but
God's way is not ours, and we
must submit to His will.
He was so kind and instructive

to us. and told us his prospects
was a home in the heaven of rest,
and it will only be a short lime
till wife and children hepe to join
him in that beautiful land where
all is light. He has left a great
heritage.the memory of a godly
life.and he has only crossed over
the river where, with the angels
and loved ones gone before, he
awaits our coming.
The funeral services were con¬

ducted on the following Sunday
afternoon at the church by Rev.
Lee in a very impressive manner
among a large crowd of sorrow

stricken relatives and friends, and
his body was laid to rest in the
cemetery to await the Resurrec¬
tion morn.

Oh! dear father, how we loved yoc,
Rut with sufferings you are done.
You have vleft this world of

trouble,
Where no sorrow will ever come.

Gone to live among the Angels,
In that happy home above,
Where your voice *wifl s;ng the

praises
Of Christ's own redeeming love.
Yes,"dear father, we did love you.
And how sad it was to psrt!
But God needed you in Heaven;
Still it's simply crushed our hearts.
But this blessed hope is left us.
That we'll meet you up above
In a glorious land of promise.
Where all is joy, peaee and love.

His Children.
" '. -'J

.way.

Where oar precious ones now are

dwelling.
Free from toil and every care;

fijttieir garments spotless and
shining,

*.

SLAUGHTER-CRIMES.
The Methodist Episcopal Church

<if Murfreesboro wai on Tuesday,
March I4. the scene of a beautiful
wedding, when Miss Elma Crimes
became the bride of Key. Baxter
B. Slaughter, the Rev. Mr. Bundy
Presiding Efaer of the Warrenton
District^ officiating.. - 1

Long before the appointed hour
the church wax filled to overflow¬
ing witL friends of the contracting
parties, lite marriage being one of
unusual interest because of the ex

treme popularity of the bride and
groom. Before the ceremony.
Mrs. M. E. Worrell sang *"! Love
You Truly'1, while Miss Goodwin,
of Chowan College, sang as a ben-
diction "0 Perfect Love". Mrs.
Southall Lawrence rendered the
wedding marches, Lohengrin's at
a processional and Mendleesohn's
as the recessional march.
The bridal party entered iu the

following order, the ushers, Messrs
Stanley Winborne and Russell
Nicholson. Carl I^awrence and
Emmett Evans, coming down op¬
posite aisles and meeting at the
chancel, then came the grooms¬
men, Key. C. B. Culbreth, of
Elizabeth /Jity, and Rev. H. B.
Hill, of Oriental, followed by the
bridesmaids. Misses Ellen Vaugh-
an and Annie Barnes, in gowns of
white net with girdles of green,
white picture hats with green tulle
and pink roses, carrying borpiels
of pink ro-.es. Next came the
maid of honor, Mi»h Gertrude
Lawrence, gowned iu green |>om-
padnur taffetta and silver lace car¬

rying pink sweet pens, after whom
came the flower girl, little Miss
Ethel Lawrence, of Bristol, dress¬
ed in white over pink, while the
ring-bearer. Mister George Har-
reit, came from the op|>osite door.
The groom next entered with his
best man. Mr. Graham Slaughter,
of Atlanta, and last of all came

the bride with hercousiu, Mrs. C.'
W. Walker, matron of honor, who
also gave her in marriage. Mrs.
Walker's gown was of white crepe
and chiffon en train, with pearl
ornaments, and she earned a

shower ooquet of sweet pets. The
bride was gowned in white satin
with |>earl trimmings and court
train, and wore a bridal veil of
tulle and orange blossoms; her
flowers were a shower boquet of
bride's roses and lillies of the val¬
ley.
Immediately after the ceremony

Mr. and Mra. Slaughter left for a

honeymoon trip followed by the
good wishes'erf a host of friends.
The bridal ififus were numerous

and beaut^ul, attesting the high
esteem in which both are held by
tbeir friends.
On Monday afternoon and even¬

ing befoto the wedding the bridul
party were the recipients of many
social attentions, two pre-nuptial
events being given iu their honor.
In the afternoon Miss Ellen Vaugh-
an gave a very delightful tea.
Those receiving with Miss Vaugh-
an were Miss Grimes, the bride-
elect, Mrs. C. W. Walker, of
Portsmouth, and Mrs Nathaniel
P. Lawrence, of Bristol. A de-
hcions salad course followed by
ices in flower and fruit shapes,
with aporopiate bridal favors,
completed a most happy afternoon.

In the evwalQg Miss Gertrude
Lawrence received with Miss
Grimes. Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs,
Walker assisting. Cutting-the
bride's cake, and drawing fortunes
from the lovely flower laden (gold
and white) table w^re features of
this merry gathering, at wlncu
dainty cakes and ices wera served.
The out-of-town guests for the

wedding iucluded: Mrs. C. W.
Walker, of Portsmouth, Mrs. N.
P. Lawrence and Miss Ethel Law¬
rence. of Bristol, Mr. Graham
Slaughter, of Atlanta. Rev. C. B.
Culbreth, of Elizabeth City. Rev.
A. B. Hill, of Oriental, and Key.

.Bundy, of Weldon.

Like the robegthat angels wear.

One of Ifl* young friend* who
knew him well.
10 ,1

Renew your Subscription to The
Hertford County Herald.
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J ST. PATRICK'S CELEBRATION «
IN ABOSKIE. :

Younf People Entertained at the '

Home of Mrs. Lillie M. Gar- /
rett.Enjoyable Affair.

St.Patrick^s Day was. cekftrak:
jed in gorgeous green style on last |-
Frid ay evening at the home of
Mra. Lillie'M. Garrett on Main
Street,. A St. Patrick's party
was given l>y Mrs. Garrett and
Misses Hood and Sparger to the ;
social aet of AhoakiQ, on the evf lit [
of the anniversary of the birth of it
old Su Patrick. The Irish color,
green, was predominant, and tl.e
shamrocks were plentiful, embod- E '
ied in most everything imaginable.
As tier the rhymed invitations

sent out to those who made up the
party, green wearing apparel was
a requisite; and green evening
dresses, green handkerchiefs, green
bandanas, ties, hose, and shoe
strings were plentiful. The deco¬
rations both in the reception hall
and inirlor were of a green hue,
and in fact it wa3 green in toto. |
Horace Hiid Khoden, the two

little boys of Mrs. Garrett,
showed the guests into the
dressing rooms, and from thence
ushered them to the punch bowl.
The guests, after paying their re

spects to the punch bowl, entered
the parlor. Where the remainder
of the evening was spent in telling
Irish jokes of Pat and Mike, and
contests, followed by a delicious
coarse of cream and cake. Small I
favors were also distributed later
in the evening.
In a rhyming contest, in whiclr

each couple had to make a rhymed ^
verse containing the word "luc'ty" +
using as the rhyming words those |
found on small cards, the winners ?
were Miss Doris Jenkins and Clar- +
ence Blount. The prize, a green !
pig; containing candy, was pre- fseuled by Mr. Clarence Perry. ?
Miss Roberta Crews won the .

"'Green Contest". Ten questions, ?

all of which had to l>e answered ?
in something green, were passed ^around en printed cards, and so t,
perfect were the answers that six .

couples tied, which required a

pulling of straws. Miss Roberta G
Crews drawing the short straw.
The evening was pleasantly K

spent by the following; Misses t
Roberta Crewk, Florence White, f
Bueltili Vann, Mina Holloinan, C
Minnie Baker, Delia Dowell. Dor L
is Jenkins, Agnes Johnson; and w

Messrs, Walter Sumner. Clarence £Perry. Clarence Blount, J. O. 6
Cajjibr, S. P. Watson, Ross Hollo- &
man, John Mitchell, Roy Parker, Q
and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Curtis. |y

;
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There is more Catarrh in this section K
of the country than all other diseases Kjjput together, and until the last few f
years wis supposed to be incurable K
For a great many years doctors pro. 82
nounced it a local disease and pre-scribed local remedies, and gy con-
stantly failing to cvre with local Iftreatment, pronounced it incurable. JSeience has proven Catarrh to be a r]
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment. 'W
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufatured byF. J. Cheney &*Co., Toledo, Ohio, if IH
the only Constitutional cure on the Ljmarket. Ft is taken internally. It H
acts directly on the blood and niucnns m
surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any casein Rjfails to cure. Send for circurlars at d Be
testimonials. *

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo
a. .

Sold by Druggist. 75c.
Tele Hall's Family Pills for const!- 4
pation.

Hertford County | In Superior
North Carolina ) Court
Thomas Sessoms 1

vs [ NOTICE
Martha Sessoms I

The defendant above-named
will take notice that an action
Wtitled as above has been com¬

menced in the Superior Court of
Hertford County to obtain an
absolute divorce by plaintiff from
defendant; and #t»id defendant
will further take notice that she
is required to appear at the term
of the anptftot Court of said
County to he held on the sixth
Monday in March at the court¬
house in Wintnn, N. C., and an-

^rer or demur to the complaint
in ^aid action, of the plaint.ff
willapply tor the relief demand¬
ed therein
This 1st dav of March. 1916.

D. K. McGlohon. C. S. C. ¦

t**4 WW»W|"SPR1NFG>I5 HERE."
And you should go to see Hoggard & Stokes | 3
for what you want in general merchandise, »

new goods arriving daily, and prices to suit.
_2 Give.uaa.-cal! and-look the new stock over.- e-j

Yours to serve,

HOGGARD & STOKES ! |
v AIIOSKIE, N. C.
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"We Eat Sam
Vaughan's Hay and
/> it

Urain. "I Do Not." 1
Take heed from these two living embodiments.
If you want your stock to keep fat and healthy,
buy your feed from-

S. E. VAUGHN; Ahoskie, N C. I
Flour end Salt Specialties.

viSM
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Shingles! Shingles!! Shingles!!! ? *

Made from real Juniper Timber, The Kind that ^ |
Lasts a Life Time. Saps, (S< $2.50, better grades @ J i|
$4,25, @ $4.50, @ $6.50

Special Attention Given Mail orders. Send Me ?
Your OrderToday. x'f

E. I. WARREN. j I
Phone No. 39 EDENTON, N. C. j |
"PREPAREDNESS" S

Wliile on nil sides you hear the cry of scarcity of ma* E
terial, it has never been our privilege to show more com*
plele stocks of right up to the minute merchandise than I
right now.

WE HAVE "PREPARED" for you a showing of B?
Dress Hoods, Dress Trimmings, Laces. Embroideries.
White Goods, Linens, Wash Goods. Gloves, Ribbons,
Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear. In fact we can supply g
your every want.

' Special attention is directed to our line of Ladies
Waist, Skirts and Middy Blouses, which are the most ex- H
elusive styles and colors.
j Our Spring Stock of Dolly Madison Shoes for Women
are now coming in, also our "RALSTONS" for men.

Our Spring Line of Men's and Boy's Palm Beach and
Kool Cloth Suits Imve arrived, and Ss we will not be able ¦
to duplicate on these, advise your buying them early, B
while you can get just whit you want at the right price.

Having Bought our Stock of American Lady Corsets Qbefore the advance, we are going to sell them at the same
old price- .. »

We extend a most cordial invitation to you and your n
friends to come, see and choose from these styles.

HERRING & Ij
(Vinton's Quality Store jj j

Our motto is quality service. See our line and jet prices
before buying. We have a nice line of metallic and cop¬
per lined caskets at a very close price. Also embalming
done on application. Buggies and harness and anto
supplies. We haye the price made to suit the trade.
Blacksmith and general repair work. J. E. WILDER,
Undertaker.

Wilder & Green
at the W. B. Newsome Store

AHQ8KIE, North Caroljna
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